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The other special inonstruuim thus far
studicd by the writer is one that lias been
found well adapted te NId cherry bark, pa-
reria brava, and uva mrsi. This is a mixture
of two parts stronger alcohol, three parts
glycerin, andfive parts.water. By menasure
this is very nearly two measures each of the
alcohol and glycerin, and four of water.

Make fromi alcohol of s. g. .81953 at 15.6'
C., and glycerin s. g. 3.2523 at 15.6° C., it
lias a s. g.
at 15.6° 0. =60° . 1.03833,
at 25° C.=77° F. 1.03283, or niearly .0006
for ca. P° Ç.

One pint of this mixturo
at 10.6° C. =60'F. weis492.03 grain. =7593 gra.
UtJ3.6.=87F. 4S6.97 ' =7514

20° C.=36 F. 5.06 " = 79 "

It appears very probable that special men-
strua for speeial drugs Can and should bo
very meh niultiplicd. Indeed, it mnay bc
regarded as most certaim that a proper degre
of research vould show that crery drug re-
quires a spccial menstruuni lu order tu secure
the best results. If there bo a rule of any
gencral applicability, it is that for drugs
wyhich contain defluite alkaloids, the men-
struumi should bu as strongly alcoholic as
possible ; a ruile which is mn opposition to
former practice.

Itrenains now to notice the prominentfluid
extracts with whicli the writer lias had most
experience, in detail.

FLUID EXTIACT OF ACONITE RCOT.

Not officinal, but should bc, and shoiia
always bear a red label. The root should bu
in very fine powder, and the menstrawn
stronger alcohol. The oflicinal quantity of
pnwder requires 5 fluid ounîces for noisten-
ing, and the moistening powder should be
passed through a sievo for packiig. A pint
of the mneustrunum at 25° C. =77° F., wcighs
about 5907 grains, and a pint of the finished
preparation, at the same teniperature, should
i7Cigh about 6350 grains,. giving a differenceu
of about 440 grains, varying soinewhat vith
the quality of the root and the dryness of
the powder.

FLUID EXTRACT OF BELLADONNA RtOoT.

Net officinal, but should b?, as stronger
and more uniforn than that yielded by the'
leaf. The two are not necessay, and if the
leaf vas dropped, the root would soou go
iuto general use. The fluid extract should
always beat a red label.

The root should bc mn very file powder,
and the nenstruinni stronger alcohol.

LUID EXTrACT OP BUCIIt, OFFICINAL.

The leaf should bu green and fresh, the
short buchu the best, and bo i very file
powder. Many mnstrua tried, with various
portions of glycerin and water, but none so
good as stronger alcohol. About 8 f 5 re-
quired to moisten the powder, which should
bU passed through a seive before packing.
A pint of the menstruni weighs about 5907
grains, and a pint of the finisled preparation
about 6677 grains, giving a difference of about
770 grains.
PLUID EXTRACT OF CIMICIFUoA, OFFICINAL.

Tho root being in very fine powder, tho
officinal plan yields au excellent preparation
by reperculatmun. Tho proccas cuuld, how-
over, bc nuch annplified.

FLUID FXTRACT OF CINCIIONA, OFFICINAL.
The bark should bu in very fine powder,

the ienstruui one part gl3 cerin and three
parts alcohuol, and 8 f ~ should bu used to
ioisten the powder beforo sifting. Mariy

inestrua were tried with this drug, but noue
seemed to answer su well as thu mixture in-
dicated. With it a fluid extract was pre-
pared of lhich a uiînim represented about
one and a half grains, and this lias now stood
more than four mnuths without a doposit.
Therefore, a preparation of one minim to
the grain, or double the present officinal
strength, would probably stand indelinitely,
and this chango of strength is, in the writer's
judgient, very desirable. The details of this
percolation wcro given in thu Tables. In the
umanagemeniut of this drug the weak percolates
becone overluaded with extract froin time
to titue, but the alcohol ca casily bu ru-
covered fron then witliout muuch danage, as
the glycerin takes care of the alkaloids and
bitter principles.

The w riter lias found no denand for fluid
extract of colchicumî root, and believes it to
bu a useless preparatien, while that of the
need is so commnonly used, and a more uni-
form preparation.

FLUID EXTRACT OF CONIUM SEED, NOT
OFFICINAL.

But should be. One hundred pounds of
green unripe fruit or seed, yield about thirty-
five pounds of dried unripe fruit, which wlien
properly dried retamu their green color. The
best fluid extract of tlis very tender and
sensitii e drug, is made by crushing theq freslh
unripe seed with a snall proportion of
strongcr alcohol slightly acidulated with
hydrochloric acid and pressing ont the liq(uid
by a powerful press, and vaporating, wfli-
ont lcat, by inclosing it over lime, until three
potnds of the fresh unripe fruit is represent-
cd by one pint of the preparation.

An excellent preparation muay also bu made
froi the dried unripe fruit in fine powder,
by repercolation with stronger alcohol silghtly
acidumluted with hydrochlorlc acid.

FLUID EXTRACT OF ERGOT, OFFICINAL.

Ergot cannot be obtaincd in fine powvder
vithout material injury. It should bu had

in as file a pow-der as practicable ivithout
drying, and this grinding should bu done at
the tine w-hen it is to bu percolated. Skil-
fully repercolated vith diluted alcohol acidu-
lated with one per cent. of acetic acid, the
preparation appears unexceptionable. A
pmut of the ncnstruumn, at 25° C.=77° F.,
weighs about 6824 grains, and a pint o! the
finislied preparation weighs about 7224 grains
giving a difference of about 400 grains.
FLUID EXTRACT OF IPECACUANIIA, OFFICINAL.

This prepartion is very much in need of
special study .md research, the present for-
mula being troublesome and uncertain in ri-

i gard te the precipitation of the resin, and
yielding a preparation net uniformi in appear-
ance nd properties.

FLUID RXTRACT OF PAREIRA BRAVA, NOT
oFFICIFAL.

But should be. Thtis drug fron its density
is a refractory substanco to percolate. lt
should bu i to fnest possible powder ad
bu percolated very slowly with the mixture
of alcohli, glycerin, and water.

FLUID EXTRACr OF WILD CIIERRY BARK,
OFFICINAL.

This is, perhaps, the most troubesome of
the oflicinal formulas, and requires more

knowledge and skili than repercolation des.
If the menstruun bu vatery enough, and
contain but little alcohol, the reaction bc-
tween the constituents of the bark for
the production of hydrocyanic acid and cil
of bitter alnonds takes place during tho
mnceration, and thus saves the circuitous
route by emulsion of almonds. The mixtur
of alcolol, glycerin, and wvater is well adapt-
cd te this percolation, and yiolds a prepara-
tien having much more of the senible prop-
orties of the drug than the officinal process.-
It Bliould also be made double the present
ollicimal strength.

.A plt of the monstruuni weighs about
7540 grains at mean tenil .ratures, and a pint
of the preparation of full strength about
8290 grains, givng a difference of about 750
grains. Or, for the present officinal half-
strength, the weight of a pint would be about
7915 grains, with a difference of about 375
grains.

The hydrocyanie acid and oil of bitter
almonds of this preparation scm ta suffer
spontaneous decomposition, as the propor-
tion, always very smuall, appears to dirinisli
isomewhat t r.apidly. As the physician often
needs these sedative constituents, they should
bu added at the time of prescribing.

FLUID RXTRACr oF IuBARD, OFFICINAL.

Thu rhubarb should bu in very fine pow-
dei, and bu repercolated with the mixture of

one part glycerin and thrco parts stronger
alcohol. Many menstrua were triedi vith
this drug, but nonu seemued to do so well as
that indicated. A pint of the inonstrumum
weiglied about 6828 grains, and a pint of thé
finisled preparation about 7328 grains, giving
a difference of about 500 grains.
FLUiD EXTRACT OF SAItSAPARILLA, AND COM-

POUN' FLUIIY EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA,
BOTU OFFICINAL.

Should bu in fine powder, and be reperco-
lated with diluted alcohol, and glycerin add-
cd to the weak residuary percolato in such
amount as te constitute one-fourth the weight
of the finished preparation. This siould
then bu reduced to the proper extent by dis-
tillation, and the glycerin residue bu added
to the strong percolate.

The mezercon of the compound fluid ex-
tract is often complained of, and probably
might be onaitted without mnjury.

FLUID EXTRACT OF SENNA, OFFItINAL.

Tiis preparation, made by the officinal
process, is often complained of for want of
purgative strength. In order te try the effect
of stronger alcohol as a neustruum for sonna,
a portion was completely exhausted by the
use of 18 pints of the alcohol. The residue
was dried, and when taken by the writer in
doses of 180 te 200 grains, proved purgative,
and produced griping. Other portions were
exhausted by weaker alcohol, and ethreuiduo
tried in the samue way, but the purgative
power did not disappear entirely until the
alcohol was reduced by the addition of lialf
its volume of water. It appeara, therefore,
that the officinal diluted alcohol, asnow used,
or that which is a little stronger, as made by
mnixing equal weights of stronger alcohol and
water, are one or tho other proper for the re-
percolation cf sonna. The diluted alcohol
lias betu tried na duoes well, but whether
the other would bc butter lias not been
tried. The addition of glycerin, aven in
small proportion, overloads the pruparation
withl mucilaginous extractive matter.


